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Th© res^'-^rch rmport&d herein *mm wB^«TtPkmi as a
ouljaiastloR of training r&QniveA in th® r«r4jioloi^ic«l
defmim tr^isdJi^, pspo^rrnm cosdu^ted Joiitfely hf th«
iMlted 3t«t#« ^Tmf «^ad United 3t?^t«« Mrf« i%e topic
iawr«»tig«t«d w?iii »©l«^t®d primirtly beemsse it
0ff«r«d #]>|>orti8iltl«s for |>ri.etiG^l applicf^tlcm <5sar
th« ptimetfmlM f*M t^eimtm^^ ^tidi«d in th<i fields
of phfslos «aid the biolo^icstl scl«iie#»{ in addition^
It "mn h0|»d th«it positiiw inforsmtloa mmid b©
oiitaimid «fiii^ amaM bo usoftil in iaero^slar the
r#ftia of loskMdOi^ of xsMift^bolic pi*ooooiNNit p^rti*-
mk^rtf fts iiff€ietod by ioitlsini md%n%t«m*
^Sndvm optiBsliK2 ^ms exercised 1» plajmin?^ tho
scops sod objsotlvss of this project* *t th® oiitsett
^lis rosojireb pro^foot wks ostabXlshod with th»
priaarr objo0tiir# of 4M(«radsiag ths offsets of
r^dif^tifm cm th« up^sks ^ pl»»0pli0ras in tho ntsoleie
©olds of mbbit Ioa(N*oyt«s i&JJtoSt* ^iRce im>
resort of prorioim pbospboms laotmboXisa stodiios on
t!iis type of coll eomld bo foimd in tho litorj^ttxrot
it was d^Masd osssntliU. th^t in^ootl^iti^ds shoald
iaitlaXly bo vadort^kofi to det«nii]io ti^ aorml ^
vltr^ plioopboriMi 9H»t.^bolism of thoso colls t that
is, tdlthmit lutToduciKg radl^fticm offocts. >tadioa
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oT tills a-^ture hw« hma las^*, and laf^ r«r»©rtQd herein;
ttet prG»J«€it Is its «iitir^y proved to be too br»?»,d la
sftudi^s of an5diatl€m «drf©et» hsY« f«rfc l»«m !ffiid«t It
iB «ittc®i^ly hop^d th^t th# mcpmrimm^ nnd remits
herein reported shall orf#p suffioi«»t stlsiulstl^as to
a»coi4ra,5^0 sosshs one «ls® to eo-utlaa^ this rese«»rch
b«3niad ^« prMKmt »tiit« of df»v®loi?fsMit.
t!^ ^ost of this reaearoh *m^ p'^rtUllf bcwti©
%y tb* Utiitud :'^ntm ^rmr$ thr&mrh thu slXocsition «f
fusds for the i^irdiase of I-'^^orstofy s^terlals and
«almaXs«
{Rj*t^r? *^.ttn-'
section I. msfORii:^ nwm^fimff
D? THE mm»m^
Th^ r«-thr,Xa'":! c-*!! o-^ffocts of ionisinr r^fLl-^tions on
.,-..„ .,..,.. „- „,„ ,; --^icfe i®-?.d to th^s€ effects are
c«msid.or©d, b«o^"j^ev#r, tlt# situation lis rtiltt dtttmrmtt*
'Jtm lit®ratiir« oa the subjaot is overflwrliM?? ^^
th^oriss ';M reports af «SKp®rl?5i€!nt,»tlon ?*tt^8^1iig: t©
ppNirro the p0t theory of ^"Jhiehe^ver InT^etis^tor is
{k>lii|^ the res#f?.rch. 'loi^ fr:' theories >iii<^ p^^tiil^^e
a(ecli«nl«5js of ,o;C;tl?m hav© b©im d^r^?s5«®tr<it@d. to be
correct in t^-. lteit®d s^nse. 'itt© t?'.ri^ th#orf,, viilch
Is tfe>r©a?3*ily dls::!i2ssfed by Lmn (1), ess l&e pr^-^ieally
ai^l^Iied to th« c;of«sider?*tlon of d!?cm?s^@ to micro*
orptnlams, ^nd i^ r^rob^blr tt>pIic?»b3Le to ^s&tm dt thm
problems of th© .^^i0tls effects af r?«w!i3tl©B« fh« ta«-
direct effsct theoryi p@sttti«*tliig tfe« er«<ition ©f
i«»ctiir5*t«d r^i©3?»l» la iinu#©ti« rssedis, bus b#<«m d^taraa*
str?*t#(l to b® « pimsslbl® earplmistlon for wmf diersio^l
reAeti<»i«« Tfee actiyj^lon of f«^t#r is t^U r^rlm^ed by
Biartoa (2)# B«ith©r of thes® theorlais !s«citioii©d, aor
mf ath&t pis0SkiXs^9^ v^ to this tii^, om^ aeemi^t for




arf initi-?ted by ionisinrr r«di^tion« hether thesjo
»ff»ct9 f^.T9 brought nbout by the ch^in ^ifitAon of n. slnp:l«»
»#ri®@ of r€l.?^teci event©, or of s#V''"r?il relatively
iM«feRdij»stt series^ or of mnny imr^Lnted rihrsico-chei'ilcal
pltMMUBma* cnn not he sl«?^rly postulated, fhm ?«ttt<md«>nt
lg»or«iie« t« not fimdrnm^^Rt^l, In^ 1« l^ci^^lXy acco^ntftd
for by the jre-ner??.! X^ek of imd^rst?*aditts» of the rdm?te
details of the b^sic lif© proe^saeu* "^hus, the f?*ults
of an ©leetronic computer ^?hieh falls to g±r& the ri^ht
jias-i'S»rs o«n not be piioi^erly dl?».!^«jos«*i vlthout n
thottmgh uRderst?i»dia?^ of tho -tjosaffjoaofit mrts of th«
siachia©^ -lad. thoir iBt^rr^latlon^shlps* To coatlmi«
th# ^'?nalo^ f«rth«frt s^sh ^ diagnosis i^uld ifnor^^^lly
begin v?lth mn isol.?»tion ^nA ntwdj of th# b??slc ^-os^iisi!^
tmits of stich a siachtne, follo^md by the lnt#|in^tion
of th@s« xmiX® into the propBrXj fim;':?tloiiing nrr^nm^
aent ^ieh oimstltntos th« >?hol« ^^orfclag sneeh^iiiam*
In blologle^.l systersis, th# b?^sic fomctiemin^ unit
Is considered to be tl^ ft«Il» siaoe all tho ch^ir^cter**
Isticg of llf© ea» aot fe« d«BioB»tr??t©d In ?»ny subordin-
ate or<^rinisi?5tion of js«tt«r« *a ?» eoaaie^rtionc©, ?*n
«iidorst??nding of colliil^r orr^alsption am! fiiactl<m is
il«^!!^d #ssentiiil to n ©on^slet® ynderwtfti^inf: of the
blolOf^icsl phono:30iia resulting from m&f f^iima set of
clroti8}stsnce»«
Th© nucloie «'.cids, \min^' inportmm constituetits
of living e«lls, hnr® b«on the object of considerable
iii;..
SY:Ui ^'4^^'^
r#«««rch» ^ number of m^lid^ of l8ol?>tion and
aiMiyKis of both typ^s of nucl«fie ^.sld®, rlb^w 9mA
©ffaets of radiation of th^m^ org.?^.ni« acids ^.ndl th«ir
rlboae nticleic ^.qM fBH^J fipom t^ratit 9imi<Bi# t1i»y
to b« selectiir®ly soluble in XM IaC3. ®oXi«ti«asi, being
iiiAol^^Xe in "mti^r or in m^iXitm ®olut5*ons of different
^©©ceBtf^tlons* The |mr© Df ^1 w^b them obt^.iiii»4 by
^lolysBation ©f the IM !ljs.;3l soltition of th© protJsmla#
a^lZMSt ?» V ^.^.U S0ltttlcm» la a v.^irl^tiou of this
i3€rtli9d, {4)t thmf ®X$o i^Xat#d th@ daaocKyriboao
aweXeoprotel® ©o??ipli9E frem m wse^r of maFsi^^liaisi
tiMni«s* ?dlkiii, KhfFjf m^ Jettm (5) vssmd. this
wmthitA te prtiepiare pm^ {^« trcm <mXf tliyi»ts. This
pr»«<itor« mptpii&rs %& bd ^iiit« g<H»^ nm ^ t^thod of
iaelfttiag fm^ TMh^ hm is Xinited lu its applies*
tioo becanne of the Xengtfe of ti^# repaired to c«wi*
|il«t« ^b« lAoX»ticm» b^ing & tmtt^r of worn t^ftoka*
nm^ fltartor ^^i^thods of isolation imi iii^a.y«ls
aro typifi«d by th@ ^«Df% of sch^^dt mA VmmAmmmt
(6) isai4 of Mm^h&mt (7)« Hio aoilMi propoa^ by
a^»!iid^ moA tlMH«ilttii@#r hm booKi »ood in stuciles of
the ©ff@ct ©f r?i(iiatl<m OS micitic iicid ni€»t??boXiiBa
zaX
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by lloXi!i©» (IS#9) ?^Bd Wsmw (10) # Th« mieleic ?ie.id
l*ractl<m.s eaaaot b« c-a?Mitit'^tiV6ly obt<9iiied' by thia
mifthod in retsofi^bly pure forms* Schnoid^r's ^^®rfc
offer© « m^tliod of a rol.-?timely rapid ass^y of
aaouat-s of DHA and ribose atasleie .??cld (HK*) In a
tisstJi© saa^l®! bijt do«3 not provide for th# ^tusjatita*-
tiv© s^iviratlon of th#s@ frfictions* .s,s«ay Is
©ffected by the oolortrmtric tlatermlaaatlcm of d^o&Kfm
rlbos€ and ribos@ mtgars,, litiliaiini? tMm diphenylasiin®
r©».ctioii of iiisch© ?md the orclaolwV^ nsastioa,
rsspectirely*
H^lfssft® C^f9) report®' I t a@ri@© of ^ tIto miclelc
aeld saflttbollsm studies on T??rioys tlssufjs of rtts
subjected to ionising i^diatlon. IJtilisliif. the ni^thod
0f 3climidt aM Tliaaiiliaiissrt sh« i»0l?it®d MA i^nd Hi'
froei «F«iMNm Hafe Saa^o^si sad from i^t intestints
»
Tiasu@ s,"»^5l#8 *s6r# tf^k^a^ from ruts ^leh fed hem,
iRjtt^^Kl idth tr^,c©r do8«« of |rfMNifiliin3aB^52» aiid tea
b6«& Pi^Joetad to rmrt&m 4omm^^ ®^ 3E-4rp®dlatiim#
Xa Iwwr awBi*irm«!iat@d eca^trols of r?it late®tin«, s^e
f0i»Ml ^^uit tim upt^k^ of pho8|>l:K>rti8 In tho RHA f^c-
tiim t© iNi jhw^ 2 to 3 tl«?*©s that in the DBA fractioni
la rmts Irrmdlated with i^sc»l€t bo^ d0®#« ®f froM 600
to 20CK) ro0Sit^®us, this r»tio of uptake ificr«ss«d
only sli;Thtly to abotit 4» tli« W3plJ^te» «f
in th# mi fr^'-ctiou of thmm mm^^llMm mm.




phosphorus bj . r - • u'^fxts meftbolle ?»etl'r4tyf
/v.. ..^... .izudinB similar to thos® of Holmes
»
'.-ay ilX) eoacit^ed th;tfc Irrsi^Sli^XloiJ inhibits th«
formn,tl©is of ;)H? in fcKJtfe p^^^^i: ?«Ki laatttr*^ tissm^,
and th-«it this iiihibitory effect is ?>r@dof?iii^nntly
tr?msiti02yt lasting for a matter of Bmm t^m hours.
H«vesy -^1^ oonpl^ml m>Tm i^xpmrlmmitB to det<jrmis«
li^fiftlier tiptisk® of i^iosphoms iai.^t in Bomi e.«t8«8 h&
<^r^«aic eo:^E3oe»ds ^M nolutionn of i.-^.te^led ii^sr-^nle
I^i0»l>h«?%# (10) » fliis iMjt^r coucltiidon is sfcrea^h-
caned by th© i-milc of Osgood, et« ml* (1.2)
Linfusros as«i ;>k>sh®r (13 » 14 1 i&m^ thmt OH A wts
d#polyfieria«8di in ac^t^otis solution y?hmi s«bj«et@d to
ioslateg r^diiatioii* fhmy ®lso slsot':?^d that a similar
d^fpoXyHi^risfition cotild b^ eff^cteft by ch^sisally |st>»
dNieod fi^© radical1® la the 3oliirtji<m* 'fhese %?©rkers
MHMladM fK^ Jj[i yJTO rrat studies thst radiation
c?»tis«d a ©piittiag off of pia»ia<i b?>»e« from DBA aad
dftpolysssriwitlon of DHA. *!^« lsit«r «jff^<Jt %mB
reported to be inhibits by thiourea.
In this project, it "^^s pl.imied to coa-plete «.
8tud^r str.ilnr t;0 thfu-^p of rolries Bud H@V«sy| that is.
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to study the Kiet?^.bolic gsctiTitsr of the nucleic ^cida,
as d©t©s^iiin®d by thm npknke of r^dlcmctlTftly labeled
phosi^^te* The fiiethod of Enrmm ^aad hl8 eoM>rlc<Rrs (15,
1^) was db9;s@B for isolation of th« f3r»etloiia, i^.th6r
th?^n th.?it of "chi^dt and Th^-imh-itiser* "-^e fora^r isethod
is a r«fS^®^iit of the l?itter, birt i» addition p®3Haits
th® »«l»asrttlon of 11^;^, iato ts&r^ Bmciftc fractions by
6«itrif^ttgati0n« 3iae# the ^*?ork of B??.rsaim iadieat#»
IslMkt as* is i^t h-0i^^#iieotis in its f^scstabolic? ^etivity
tlOPQiill^Qfiit the c#Xi, it >?^s d@€me.d deaiamble to differ**
«itl«t« th«t Mh tr^.etioTm by sourer* Accordingly, th«
(l«^i^oa **!!» msd^ to iiM5l©te thr#@ miel^ic «^ciei
fractioast micle.^r V(BA ?iiid ^s^ mid isytmphmmi^ ^ft#
'^Ml« the cyt€ipla^lc M^ itself is net s^t.'sboli^^lly
hmmgm^&m^ md isan M further fr^eti^fi^t^d.^ ts ^^ms
teM bff BflBfiaaa, tmah * det?5il@d procedttre \mB not -am>»
«iit«r«Nl to h% within th# 8<Kspe ©f this investigation
#
Xn th@ir st^i®® of mmse liv©r tissue, Bi*,fmum ai^
%UMiby (16) ooted th?srt th« uirtak® in oth^r wxcX^nr
pliosphonist cosi|«>tiiid8 '^•^s fro?s ^OO-l^C© times as i^at
s« %hm m^ekis in 0i^.» Th@y did tm% r^sich pi. d^finit©
e<melis®i<m as to whether th@ slif^ht utst^^-k^ noted io
th© DHA -^7^,3 ,J!t©tcbolicQily sipiifie-^at« llt^ ^myrk
r^portisd herein lndicjites that ?a. sigaifi«?mt uptakes
of j^o3plK>rus by r^* cam b« de!^onstr«it#d , u^inr^ tha
an^ft i!wt^i>(l« ©f frs5etism?^timi, at l««st in ^n vitro
S^iiiMi 1^ l«B«0<syt«ii« Hk9 a»t!i^ of Blimmifi, @t« f^l.^
-^ilo >jt4/4e *i
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t&l» »feiMly 9m It affonis rerooYerr of the fr?ictiona in
go^ iri^ldi sfeftkia;^ It r«l«tilir#l]r sl«i^e to ofet?*ln
The colori^iietric d«?terml»ation of phosphorus
directly ^m.B 8@l««t©d In nr9tmnsm.<im to th«i d0t»rfsiiiii»
tioa of rlbo^ and d^'sojcfribcis®* lln©e s dielsrcKssiiitle
miteliod ittst b# i3tlll3«d in the dat^miBatiom of rlbdse
fey th« €«roi»oX*H3X rsaetion, to correct far iiitayf^?li:^




Six rabbit® %mm' mmi, In ^M amgtm of this in*
iwMWiigaticm* 411 -^mm y^y&^9 ad«lt f«ml«»p TftntrME
im ^rmi^t it^m mpproxlmtt^ly J^$ %& 4*5 Icilo-^raiao*
)iMt of the aaiismls cimsisted of coms&ecl^l r»l^lfc
I>tll0t8 ®yp|*l0ia'^iit«d i>'-5^#l£ly ^d.t!i fnsa^ carrots or
X©ttuce, ''"h© li«lli«@ of thn mW$l%Q tmr^ k&pt cl&soly
"y^m sources of l®act5c?yt#© wmte utilised In this
v^tk: firsts leut^cyt© cttltur«t ^mr^ obtained fr«^i th«
p®riton«al oairtty utilialng %h& isroe^^r® of "«isl3i^P5i^«r|
ll^inla, ®t* .^.l* (17) I Sftcoad, pure lysii^ocyfce <mlttares
i*?®r« ofettlu^l fro?n th# -Wf^ifor.?i app^sai!!^ of freshly
kiHsd ^miimls.
"i^o obtain the i>^ritoaO'«l Iwxoo^'jyt^ ciilttirss, tij©
nftbbits ^^r& Ijsjeot^ latraperltoiieally with 300 rsilli*»
liters of sterile i^yslolO'^ioal ®iilin# iit^fi laCl) at
a|jpro3dte??tely 4t00 F,H« on cm« d?^y^ folio^'?€fd by t gtoi*
Xmr inJ@etiOE at 9tOD -^•M« th« foHo^n^ d®^* Fom*
jbomrs follo»^^'i®c tfi© m^oofd ljaj#«tia«i, aa^ «s^dUffee, rick
in Iwiooeyte^g '-n^s ^dtMr^^m fr<^ the peritoiwml
oftvlty* utillSilBg a 3t@rll# miEBato^r 1^ i^e^tdli© iittacb«<l.
to a <Xrr 50 ^lllliter ^frtnm* "i^ ^i««il«« utilised
wmp9 moMfimA ^ thm addition of 3 sid# holes
$m (£MI !«•) t^tot JUMil3oX©X«Trfq •Xl^dc
IMWir tll« tip %0 f?!cili.tJ^t<^ th® flov^ of exud»t© «nd
felie likelihood of bloeklag hf th© i«c#ra»
Durifig all issiirtl@ii3» thm mhMt htmap4 imm tUt^
a»i»tX iMiiiig ^&9iit#Sy a^ that th« rlB^smn ^fcmld t^ad
to a&v» mi^tmimtXr mA m^ of tl^ ^th of th« n«edle«
Tiie «]ilMKl wm iQft iB this positicm ^ring tho 1»»
J«otie««| liKt vaa r^iarnad to a lioyfe?^! borlsost^X
po»4tli« lBii»dl?>t#lv' aHi^* the insertion of th# ii9«idl«i
for '^?itMm*v*ml of tim em-K^rite* fhe tfee re^uijred for
iiiJ@otioa mm wmm^m Yariable» but gmerally short,
lasting fro® 10 to ^ i^yi%ixto«« S^ecossrltd r©<jovorf of
eaeodafto ^«s uiKtaXly «drfoot«<l in Xoss tliam 30 mimmmtt or
iMBt 1^ all« A roeovery of «t X%i^s% 40 ^1X1lilt^*s of
i^Ridirto wm «3<Ma»idoroil onoeorr -t t^deo
tlil« »i^ is ^rofofitbXo for bi 1 l^t>»
ooduroii* III tlio olx imliisXi tt«0€l, ^sriod, irm^
to 125 adlllXiters, g©iior?^Xly r^yimi^ mrom^d 60 to iO
ailiXiIit€rs» Tho aaXy vlsibXo offoot ^a tlio rabbits of
tho oi^lr« proootopo 'mM « silXd diftfv^m iNlX<mim 1^^
Joctlon* Sent osoMlartlvo ^O^turiNi mim rojootod dbe td
mmi^LimnMM mpf^htmfm ooat«iSj»itioe» ?o ijrwroat
WBurili oiMMnSiiittlofif awptfiiX proonutioni %iiro tilE^M9t«
The robblto ^mr^ h&s^^d $m g^3tXy as posolbXe to roduoo
thoir frl#rt 1184 feoof th&m iM n ^ulat^ r^tXaacod ^oto
taplag tiMi» p^miiMPo t BRNit of ^h» nAil^t« boooano ^ndM
^
-won* ^»«IHA u t»M«*abMWW»
> JIlllMMf lAtttfti
6f& 0# Oft b»tfM» ItiWt
9O0(N»t «N^ Ml.:--'-: '"• •"'* *" •*""
*1>
j^caliii-^ted to th''* pr i^^'v^, nv:' r^nve yf^ry little troijble.
Insert tons ^?©re -X^^-^^a •-^d<^ la th« •ttidlin©, to decrease
th© possifellity of x^pturlaf*- blood v^^sjicjIs. ' recc?nt
pafHKP 1 22) mi^,i-:i&©tJ8 a sim|>l«» :8»gthod of ovorcorilng this
difficulty* tti® eicad^^'t® could b# c^fstrlftjfed in a
ll^it plastle cont«sln0r, sueh as a pXnm^ic str?*^, ?5iidi
tli^a quick frozen* ^ny erythrooyt^B in the i.uXlmr<&
ymuXd b« in a lay^r aboir© the le«,i5ocyt©3f b©.iiif^ llgbt®r,
a^ (K^tiXd b@ readily ctit mmf i^dth n r^sinr blp?d«>, lef^»
ing a pure laiscocyt© ctiltiir®*
Pws^ Xfrn^hofTftm cnltvarBB were obtained trom th^
'Sf^nsiXorvi a^j^ridix of four x^lsfcits. To 0bt?*iR mich a
i:fiXtiyre» a i^.febit ym® killed b^t^r^^n the hours of 10j30
A,#^ and 12}30 r^Hm^ by suffoemtloG ^'^Ith n ehlorofor®
^^^* The app««i<lix v^j^s ra:aD¥#d, \-r^^#f^ Ixi i^Tsiologioj^l
saline I ^jud th«m op#n«d doi« cm€ sid©^ so that the
imecmsa tms coF*^«ftelT ®x|.^s^, aM th«f tl®s«6 cotild b©
laid out flat* The epithelial liMiii; ^ms thtm stripped
\m<^ from the tiamie ^dth tt*?«^s«Rr®, 03e|soiil«g a m^i-^s of
l^^iocTtee, y^tdh wi§re gestly »cr??ped locj^ ?*.fsd rc^noTed
with a scal|3#l# Tlie reeirrery of the free lysa:^eytes
from til© exeisQCl spp^jdlx reiitiired fros- 5 to 10 ?nin^es«
i)uriiig the procedure, the tisstie wis kept bisthed ^Ith
physiologictl saline*
Haadlii^ of both types of cell saisples \^.s esses-
ti?iliy ldeiitic?»l after re-oovery. The sa?^es i^re
our'iWO V^
1» Mi#^'VH '^^^(^^y d$
'
dt th« 8oltiti49ii h«>iMg m 9lmm in ?ii%»I® t* The soXtitiMi
wimm ^mtm e^mHt^i^ ^^tid t^ mxp^mm^ pipet^d off*
In lMipaFiRl»«iil ;^tlag@s^Wans l^ibntelon ^th a tracer do»#
of ^ii*l^^©««BS*32 i§sld^^ a© H^roi^. trae«r do®«s ©f
tmrlJHi of Tiimmf^mnm»J2 ^^r® ws,ilt^^* isemkitiim
Immmeytm ^nmm iximSm%md for JO mim^es in 15 m$lXi^
lk%mm «f iilag«e»w^iia» soltni^m %?i%h 5 fiilligrs^a of
hmpwrLa. fmd trom 2 to 3 m4«roe«Epi«s of f^nr^^iomm^JZ
added* ltio»© soltxtioas i^«r« not eh^cked for fi^ witer
additl<m of th® r^dioactiire plsofff^c^pio acld# 'ni««#
9oXiit4<»tts '^imv9 oc*casioaslly stiirr^ by haal ^%h «
g3liis# rod dtiriiig tli^ iaeubation period « Lji^o^^es
tNKPt ift^ig^ted for 30 mixtirt^s in 25 mlHilit^rs of
Mxi^mp^Wmm SoXixliioii| lm>«^|jt to pi 7*4 nftmr tho
a^kiitioQ of 7«5 sdlllgrsffiis of hsptrisi aad ^prsroad.*-
BMtaly 5 iiilisreoiirl^s of |^fcOi»i^3onia«»S2« ''Hxriiig tti®
«m^am latn^iilMUmt ttia ^iisp^i^ioa® ^^irt @tirr^ goittly
idtfe a gii^Hi rod driv«9a by a stir ®otor» 'fter 50
'-AJ-
tdmtMm iMfss^tiim^ mmi^mml&^0 ^mre <semritvm9d for
(setting -HO OS Ii$ti«rfi,^.tXoiml EiitilpafiMt 'mspmxf ntae 1
?ickI«1 C50 om^r^LtngQ with h»i»d m^btr 2^3t utilisiaij
kitmt fmcmrmrf of th« wnshed sells,, na^l^lc ^leid
fractlcm'^ i«fere recovered follo^dn;-: th© p3!ve<^iti]P®s of
DauMi^ sm4 coi^ftsriv^r® (15, l)f)« Th® a®t.%ll©cl st®ps of
fractioaatioa ay® otitilisied la laarta X| XI ^ad I1X«
Th® coantractian imd dm&^rlptiim of the i-ott@r*»F3.v©hj€sia
To ¥€3rify s«icc««sfui s«|^«r®tioa of the caila into
asKslsar und cytopOUssjie (^i|30»iMtSg .-sleroseopic slides
f*j®re h^.bitm^slly made ef tli© >m^ied mtsX«ri after costpl©-
tL&Ki of the Qitric m<sM ^^a^s, sM »tai®«d for tt«^
Mijaijt^es %dth rii^ts 3fc«ls» llador tii« oil i^^s^rslcBR
Xmm^ th«iNi »litei tlhmmd immct nmsl^lf %dtli only
oc^ussldi^llr »ma0 slight 44ivi9«
ssmXym^ in this invest Ig-'itloii^ th« f^ra^stl^ms b^la^
tihe «3rfeopla»mi<j ri^»# im^l#ic aeid» tli# tmcleir rthf^m
mm^mi^ a<jl4, af^ the »m®l«^!ir d^soscjribos^ miel<ilc fttsM*
In ii^itimiy t saisipl© ©f tjh® jmdlo^^.«tl¥« iuorgssiie
atejgtr»FtPat^ Soliifeioii frc^ &mh iiikmbn.%itm ymB »«iwnI
fh€fmphmr^& mm-m^t ®f ^dfe f*n»^ioft wm ^
,«jt«i»»WI :,SMMmm .i6I> •V-i*^ ^ i*^'-^ »^ ^'^
#^ pl»»9|)limms per fidJJLilit^* ^loriaertry %as siccoai*
lOMtiM ^1 ail '5wl:^ Pliopfeo^actrle cJoJLoriBKJtert fislag
tiMi aHiorc» iml;^t ^€ith a 5¥> istilll^^l&aroii fUtia** This
i)iiiv«|j»iig|li viMi foimd to give goc4 results OT@r at %dd«
ifi»i ]piji%^id oa i^^d-l^.,,-.,„/- ^e p^^p^r t^mmiam towMMfc*
td fit tshm poii^s p]b@l^%^ i^$ d^t^n^da^ stai&ia&loi^lly
««ai^ri^lo»t eta outIi@«i 1^ Fiju^mr {X9U f^® F^MsOLtiag
i»»«^^ w«3pe «^i2^?d at the 10 sjliXlXit^r l#v«it 'Imm it
^%alxi food o@l0rl^i©t0r pe®41i3^s, ailiJfcioiis ^f^^r^ scjao®*
Z'. ' -<, % eMlaf, eitl^^ XQ ©r 20 miHilitea^s ^ ^^faSaHf
U^ -femt^r -'dtli a 10 irdlllllt^s* ^©Itsaetric |j1i^^#
- AorfUmtmr tub^s -^mr^ r®gul«arXy sli»aiN>d wit^ el^im-
iistloa ai»S rlBiiiKl %^rlth drably diatill®^ ^»^i«r
j[.;i^iv>i• wo tis©, 'i^e fcri«lil^«a<jetic acid vm^ ia t^#
tai?iinaticm aa recs^^^eisdad bf flake mid mh^^wpot^ (20)»
aitd fotaad to be |li<»ii|^5^na®**fre#» llie 1, 2, 4 aialiso*
a=^'piith0l*salf<mla ncid w»&d 1M |ir«p^rlag th© Fisk© moA
3iil»^armr i*Q^aeiieig agii^t wiii f«i^]nr«^alliiNKS mi r%mmmKid!9&

by thma prior to «0«* fhls rmimsiMig «^i«Ht i«Mi lE«f*
^mll ®t.o|^>®r#d in ^^ hro^m bottle, .^M In a closed «mp-
b©ardi ?s,i5d a nm-' ato^k 'v/^is -pw^p-^red '^bout m-er^r tour
w0©ks# i^^spalts of th© si^alys^s j^mde ladlcnt© thnt the
iK>i«tl<» probably sliomXd hr^w^ bo^m rmimmd f^re often,
^rtisr th# eess^tt-ion of th^ eoloria^trlc iiBalysis,
ooimt-#d to 4«t<in-^iiie tlis pli0S|tior«3jiw32 aeti^ity IsJ a
to i^^^ofid '^tm ^msa^* ^11 fras?tl0ias frofis th« »@tia®
origisaX Si»Biipl#t HsislL^iiii; %M im&rgnnic s^pmimtm^
v-^'iar® c0iisfc«d at the n^is® tli^, ^ tli.s?t. th© us© of d^cay
eoi»r^crtlc«ig iffs0 H^t f^qiiirisc!, ^-^a^iit' 0*1 alXlilit^p of
the 8i3p4»nMt9 contalislBg lnorsMsls'? f^^^js^tonis wias
fouiad to b# ^ satlsffictoTT s^^ple for both th@ eoiojrl-
i^tric d#t#rm-5jiation of |jho@|>hoinjs, f^ml for tt»^
d«teredB??tiOtt of r?«dl0astivit7« ^:OCopdliigly, XO miXli-
Ilt^im of t&is si2p#ina^t# liiiii diXtit«d t© XOO miXliXlt^rs
^ a voXus^trle fXasfe, nnd a X rdlllXiter sXiqtiflft ^^«
lifeiXli^i as tl^e sampde*
la asiaXysini? th© XyESpli«K?Tt*5 fr?»ctlcsis, it >*««
imm& ^aif^bXe to t*^0 ^ 5 or XOf aXi^uot purt of th«
tnji a^eX®sr fi^;StloBS for ^mXorli^tjria mmlfnism Aft«r
theawi aissiiXa® ^^r# vi®t aah^d, th^y vsef*® bro^lit up to
th0 XO adXXlXlt^r siaffe .!» the cal^«dsi&t«r tubes. Aa
-VI-




::*in.^ -^'-•J'- ^xxi..v7 •..x
fiXiqm^ ps^ $oti»i«tlai?: of ciith^r 0*5 ialllllit^>r or
1 !!!iIliXit@r i«it« tfeiR '^ftthS^^^m i^ith n 3eroiof:ic?%l
pipette and leased is ?i cleaR Doloriis^ter tub®. Tim
pip0^t« la #^ch cii^s© *ias tlt^n *.-rtsh6d ^^.th cllatilled
^t«r, **-*a«hings b^isaf: add<>r! to th<s original tub® fnm
9e tlispfe tlMS ^pactlca i!ttmally miil^^ 5eaifc?»,iB^ 0«4
tables ar© eorr^-etSMri r^Misigsi !#«#, eorr^fatioiis to .
acsmsjfe for th^ iio»«4.lJi#?irity ~ ' ' ^^Ivfms^tw^m'
«M3sl®, ®» f»jpmiah€«! by tlm mut
.
•, Ij^giTe b©«»
ftffpXidd* P^I?itlv# speolfle actiYlties iist#dl hmm
b®«aa 4«t«rs^Lii«d by divMiEg tli* s|>@clfie aeti^rity of
a mteldic acid fraction b^ tiM i^eifie aefeiviti' ®f
Sia^a tslMi S|^€jlfi,« aetiiritf ^f tfe# inorganic
ifiijiiiiiiiiiilMi Id list €csa0&i3s^ ftsmiig tb# vsjfi^^is f9E|M(ri«»




30«i|Lcm IXI* 0X3:^IBSlcm OF Tm mmLfs
Qamd?%tive leucocytes, and fom* $inmpXe® of Iyai^0«27t«»,
fraa youag adult i^bbitg, aft^r iiistet^'?tlon fe y%%rQ in
;.asphoru»«-32 a« |to«|^at©«
m© data in Tal^e II, ©1«i«iRf^ fre^ th» sat^lysia
ol* the ioysoayte saa^es^ giy« little im^^Ht into the
r©lativ€5 |^dsplio£'i£s sse^abell®^ of tM xm<sl«le aeld
fr.?ictioas j^ialysed* lUaalyses of th# eftafiiasisits ri*
feasNi nacleic ^^^id frtm sample 10 i%ad ^f th© d^saxy*
ribos© imdtelc aoid fixm srtt^|>3.« 12 ^fsar^ iBco!npl«?t^, a»
a partial lo»s of Umm fi^ettons %yaa iaatirrsd h^Tme
tlmtr radi«actlirlty ^«iij d«t«mlii«d« In th« c^s© ^
t^e Xatt«r,. %h^ Xotm ociMBrTed -^^i^* tfe# fntetimi i^«»
l>0li:ig ^vapoTf^tsd in .^ii ?^l«ri^ii5aiit^, plf^nefeet an a h«3»fe
plote« 'rhe planshet ^titf0X&ped m l«i>ky possibly
because tJ:m hot plate t^s too ha*, stltf^n^ the i«iBe
difficulty did jQot oecmr in ^®y of th«& ath«r fr«<^-
ti^ms being ^rap^r^tad at tiJMi sasi@ tl^ft* Smbs©<ie««3t
to this st:^eid^^, all pl^i«tet0 ifnrB tmrefvlly in*
fi^cted for fiults |M»l«^r to tm^^ msd tmrm i#is ^cscer-
ol90d to insure timt th© liot |>late tis«d for
^aporstioa of th€^ sampl^gs tm» k^p?t at -^ lo^ tespepa-
ture. '1*10 mlafcively l0%f r«i?ov«tty of j^»cHi|^j©r«s
-19-
•ex-
frosi t^ fsjttfjjitmmxLt^ rihotm tttt«l<*ic ncirl of sai?^l*je
IX msnA 12 littA to aetiTltl«« in th«»i!» aa?^l«s r^ry
rXhoa^ mmXi6l^ ^didf all niM^si^^iQsis b«liiif iMiaeil ^i
of fcl^ r»«oir«r3r «kf j^io«]^b^<«i» Sis atXl ii8iseo«|ij0 jtr^:«*
rl^bomn aadi^d «i^t tte^li^ir ri^^@0 mielel? i?cid ^ntt
«^|>c^;iSUui^& Ifilb^w s»iel4etie aeM in tli«s^ ^mlXs i^ks^
vmoXtiB of lAil^^ art li«^««l ia 7aljl« XXI » i^^«re r:!m*e
^ X3f^p^)iO<e3rt# flms^lsm ««» lei^ ^ortaNg th^ ecjij^-se of
lpf^o«BBi to %tt «^ti8ti^it3JtF s%aifi^^-nt* tHe a^lTlty
^ t^it 0]rt«>|tXs«idl^ tibdse attcX«i<^ nctd frtctitm of

%hn Goasldeamt-ioii of the r^covf??*'/- ?>f plKJispho^^^.i" .rn>n
all lym^fmcyt^m fr'^Kn,.lon-s imlic)st«s tJfeat th^ r©X^tlir#
micleie «eM i^d ^ffcopiau^^c i^l^se mieX#l{^ acid la
the»« e«il« flbo^ ft rmio ®f ^i^ oif^#r oiT ^Ot2fl«
F«9«rtlT#lTt *"<»* ^^ ^ :ies oC ^®
^toeaEyrlWs« sni^l^i^;; mcU^ mt^xXm^r rtb&m tmcl<^e miM
mid cy%&plMm^Q ri^^a mieleic aci4 frem the If^^^to^jyte
tl^p©© ^saa mliMm» ^c^fii^^ ec«f»?dii^ tio ^sK^lai {23)^
'm#s« «oaiil«k»pati<5®8 a^ioifcf %hsit^ ^%h the ^4^ di^pm?elmi
«^ain«d in thm r^mXtt^^ lit^tX« ^a«:l#lit ess fo« ^tt?»<;h@d
1^ the ris«l vi^lt^ «li^^ la Tsia« Jit f^* th# r^tlo <&r
tJKJ i?s&sa Talis^n 0f %h^ rmX^^tiim Sfte^lflc netiviti^s ©f
%lm tkwmt imcX^i-;- ^crld :teisti<m«*
'i »ti3dy of the 4s%-5 ^f ^«3tb l^iil^ II ssid '^!%Ue ITT
has Wim m8d# t0 il0t^f^l»!6 IT aa^ im^ontretlM irsarl^
^1^ wmtm^ «r f>«i»a.td <^i«^ii;wmi«

»ig«iJfleant ^bisoristlisii cjoeffi^^l^^ fer th« l.#7 sdlll<»s
«X«ctrt>ii irolt (Mlfl lM»t« ^rtisl^s fl^Jltte^ ^ pi«s8h»
lam iwmA ^mnvmrn ^^m mmfm^n of |)li^f4»>rtis x^c^^^^ed
l^l^g the c««inNi ef tl^ii^ fDsiMirlBscst0 th^ t«n^pmp«taP#
«f th* li^©j^toi^ did not vary laogE^ than 5 d«^p«M«
i» %ma»tamtiwt9 ^loi^tdi a&t lUt^ly itff#«^ fJ^ rate ^f
l«ii9M9iN3^<^ "^mim lacmfeijted ^^«r# i^t ^^cjked tor i^

_ ^ ' n fi'^-tor "•^'-ilr' ^ ri'^--^'-' v^^ I ••Lion
-_.
-. -. .,. ^- ...... ^ .,.. *:h^ l9r^>itM.}^
,^3iMllfey that th/? Imo^imic ft^m*
•;.,, ..-i^v... ^,.«.,..j..l»j^tioa !^l^^ saemiasrt for th®
. ^,i<m ia «|j«eift« a«Siivl%T m&sa^ tfe# luen^gsiic
«|pt«r» In ^» 4«t«f«3ii^tl«HS of the spe , r^xJ.^^
©if tiai lyiigHm^attic ihmcrticma, tsmm^. W s^^^h .
t.t^a, ^:^mxld tmi/d t© lmmXld«it® ^s«? oa^s^ri^j-
rmlwti^m np^eifl^ a^tiflti^s <^f fim ia^n%^%Q ./.. ....,
:f^«ti«[9^ mmmg thm &mmr^X mmpXmu Snob mrtmm
tSsm laoi^iiio ^HN^p^of^s t^s^iJ^ i^^«ss7» 1t#^ to too X.o*'^
a wmmlt in th# ^il^8f«ii»i^|jW» ^ t^ (q^«&i£l& aatiTlty
rimnm doe^ nat as#d t® tee wd^ i»ii«d i^er t^ thtt

T^o®pli«wms -on I : a b:' mnlttiru^ the




-js* If the ^-^t
i.'on of an tnor^s-i^c
Dl;l;^4if. in.r^^t:^^ in . ;ic a«tl^ity of ^ln?
^ -.'..,,.., , ..:ino«^
fits siotivitT oi* tl^ r««li©aefel¥® Ri3ait«r*^-*wa» Solutiisa
has g?:«50r??lXy pr©v««l fc© hm ^m^»iMrmhlj ^^mttmr than
^Zk^

Xmm^^y%w$ ^aa If^^^^fm^ ar# msiteblie tor dttfl^-mi©*
Ci) ISBif^fisi^eit 4ii%« ii^^^ ^#^ ft^^mei^lJEiM^ t^
C3l ai both ^yp<i« or f5^ttir»© «^iidiM, tim pp^tpm^
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tloa ia^o ,::|i>opXai3^o and ?iticl®-ar
(15).
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OF mi: •» -Tzm
ftm F«tt«r*^v^J«s^. h«B3K>f*«a»irr tmM in this >ro»*
iiaft o©Bstru«ted fspcKn ?^ J^0id5^ sitllteeter Pyrosc test titb#*
i^0|)«fisiUm ®f 0iirfeo«iii«lis pom^^T in ^«!*t«T# ^.. similar
test t^« flt*«d ^tfe t aai^hol^j stopijer anil a glass
^irriiii; i«0di mai tiai^Ni as ?5 pestl®, aBd drives <m a stls^
ipixii a9tQr» to efteet th© griiidlJig#
1^ poartl^ t&r th# ho^iog^Biser ^^s tmde trfm ft
pi»c« of ijmXtM md ii%%M with a ^/l^ ia«ls l»[*€i»0 f^
19 <^xktinm.mrm in iMigtM* "Bs^ l^eit® tmd^ t*5 •®wtl*»
Jltiiw I^Miiit '^^ center drillad @n a lathe to m depth
«f 1«5 e€Nitiiaife®p0 ea^id the 1>xms0 rod t^s set in th«
{«aeit0 ^tfe a thi<?k s^iiitur^ csf plastic r#«i2i gltis*
tti© Liicit« h®ad WHS thim grcsimid with iixm mmry i^pm?
imtil It fitted tlifi! tub#» f^ fit %mB c©a0id#r«4
tiMi ts^, fiUfsd y^kth ^^st#r, ^«€mld slowly
' oft fslio |>Oi^e« Pott<^ (If) «t«tes that this
to ft &lm*mmiGm liotwt^a tub© and tMsstle of
ifPN»Et«it4kly 0*1 giillla®tmniJ» Hx® Immr #det of the
Inoito ^mm thmx hm^X®^ to fit %lm eosrt^iir of the
ennrwi feottom of th^ tub®, ^md ttm tip t^me scored
al<mg s#v^:^ cli?3i,r3et#rs ^dth n c€>ping saw. The letter
sfeop ««» tM3mR iM Xtmt of placli!^ protim^izig hmdn gq
«l^iM| T«»s» •«n il^lw tawcrt^ ^^>^ tarn t-
m atettl yllmtJ^wi 9>^'
^ (>5';*'^''«*fi
tismi® tMsh imsXd mm±m- %®mrtm ^^ ®lar®<ldlag#
stir ^tor# In tra^, J^i^ ®«<^3^ jTdre® mm. mpjilU4
%0 the s^tor 30 thJ5.t frictlcm t-iotild not stop th^
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